
 

Prayer Concerns 

April 14, 2024 

 

We praise God for His faithfulness to: 

• Roger Boerema, who will celebrate his 90th 

birthday on Friday, April 19. 

• Gwen Dykhouse & Craig VanderVlies, who 

were united in marriage on Saturday, March 23, 

here at LaGrave. 

 

Let us faithfully pray for:       

• Mary Geertsema, who has returned home from 

Mary Free Bed, but will be moving to assisted 

living at Edison early this week. 

 

Please pray for: 
those receiving hospice services – Joanne Boehm, Ruth 

Brouwer, Bob VanderLey, Barb Voshel  

 

those continuing treatment for cancer – Tom Duthler, 

Renee Kuiper, Anita MacDonald (John Postmus’ 

daughter), Dick Ortega, Andy Tiggleman, Sharon 

VanHouten, Barb Voskuil, Henk Witte 

 

those with other continuing needs – Marlan Arnoys, 

Barb Burman, Sandy Buter, Rich (Mamuani) Postma, 

Bill Stroo, Ruth VanderLaan-Vos, Judy von Dobschutz, 

Millie Vriend 

 

As members of God’s family, remember students for 

whom school is difficult academically or socially. 

 

Missionary of the Week:  Dave & Bianca Gifford, 

missionaries for Resonate Global Mission, who equip 

young adult and lay leaders in Mexico City so that they 

have the adequate tools, skills, and knowledge for 

ministry. Dave also develops and publishes free Spanish 

materials for Christians to help them grow in their faith. 

 

 

 



 

THANK YOU 
 

Dear family of LaGrave, thank you so much for all the 

birthday wishes you sent through cards, emails, and 

social media. While I no longer can attend church 

services I continue to feel like I am an active member 

through livestreaming and the wonderfully inclusive 

ministry we have for shut-ins. The visits and sermon 

printouts also keep me feeling connected! Know that 

while you cannot see me in person, I participate from 

home and pray for this congregation. Praise God from 

whom all blessings flow!  Kay Hoitenga 

 

Per their request, the following members have 

transferred their memberships: 
 

Steve & Allison Bossenbroek (Beatrix, Maxima), to 

Christ Church PCA, Grand Rapids, MI.  
 

Brett Bauman, to Restoration Anglican Church, 

Arlington, VA. 
 

Glenes & John Hamersma (Tatiana, Anna), to 

Covenant PCA, Holland, MI. 
 

May God bless them in their new church home. 

 


